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授業科目名 Introductory Macroeconomics （英語名） Introductory Macroeconomics

科目区分 専門教育科目 対象学生 国際商経学部・グローバルビジネス
コース

単位数 2.00単位 開講年次・
学期

1年次・秋学期

担当教員 グェン�クォッ�フン 所属 国際商経学部

授業の形態 講義 関連するSDGs
目標

目標9

ｵﾌｨｽｱﾜｰ・場所 After class in classroom and/or to be 
specified by appointment.

連絡先 nguyenhung@em.u-hyogo.ac.jp

対応するディプロマ・ポ
リシー(DP)

【学部・研究科】 DP1, DP2, DP3

対応するディプロマ・ポ
リシー(DP)

【全学DP】

対応する教職課程の学習
目標

講義目的・到達目標 【講義目的】
Course Objective: This course is designed to introduce basic knowledge of macroecono
mics to those who first learn economics. The course starts by familiarizing students wit
h several general major principles of economics and how to measure a nation's income
and the cost of living. It then covers topics related to how the economy works as a who
le. Finally, the course discusses open-economy macroeconomic basic concepts such as 
net capital outflow and exchange rates.
【到達目標】
Student Learning Outcome: �Students are able to understand basic concepts and gener
al major principles of macroeconomics and are able to relate these macroeconomic kn
owledge to real-world economic phenomena.

授業のサブタイトル、キ
ーワード

Basic Macroeconomics

講義内容・授業計画 Lecture 1: Introduction and Guidance
Lecture 2: Production Possibilities Frontier and Opportunity Cost
Lecture 3: Interdependence
Lecture 4: Gains from Trade
Lecture 5: Measuring a Nation's Income
Lecture 6: Nominal and Real GDP and GDP Deflator
Lecture 7: Measuring the Cost of Living
Lecture 8: Midterm Review and Active Learning
Lecture 9: Saving and Investment
Lecture 10: The Monetary System
Lecture 11: Banking and Money Multiplier
Lecture 12: Labor Market Statistics
Lecture 13: Unemployment
Lecture 14: Open-Economy Macroeconomic Basic Concepts
Lecture 15: Final Review and Active Learning

テキスト Principles of Economics, Gregory Mankiw South-Western Cengage Learning

参考文献 To be specified

事前・事後学習（予習・
復習）の内容・時間の目
安

Preview: Class materials and slides (20 hours)
Review: Two Problem Sets (150 questions, 20 hours)



2023

アクティブ・ラーニング
の内容

Active Learning quiz is provided every week.

成績評価の基準・方法 Exam: 100%
Evaluation and Grading Policy:
(S): Those who actively participate during class, acquire an excellent understanding of i
ntroductory macroeconomics, and are able to relate these knowledge to real-world eco
nomic phenomena.
(A): Those who actively participate during class, acquire a very good understanding of i
ntroductory macroeconomics, and are sometimes able to relate these knowledge to rea
l-world economic phenomena.
(B) Those who participate during class, acquire a good understanding of introductory 
macroeconomics.
(C) Those who acquire a basic knowledge of introductory macroeconomics.

課題・試験結果のフィー
ドバック方法

Hints and answer keys for active learning will be provided.

履修上の注意・履修要件 Review lecture notes and do assignments regularly.
Attendance is taken for reference.

実践的教育 Development experiences from Asian economies and examples of US monetary and fisc
al policy will be utilized to motivate the class and deepen students' understanding abou
t economic phenomenon in the real world.

備考 The course is conducted in English and it may be conducted online in 2023.


